
EL PASO. Tex... 6ctl\ 24.—Governor
Creel

-
of, Chihuahua caused . the arrest

tonight 'through ithat :<State, -.of more
than fifty-persons,- letters, from whom,
addressed -to E."Flores

*Magoon, -
former

head of the' Cuban junta; were: found in
possession ;._» of;_? alleged;'revolutionists
who iwere;. recently arrested :here. I-It
now.develops that Captain Jlmlnez Cas-
tro ;of the Mexican army, who was ar-
rested'^ at

'
a' meeting of the El'Paso

junta, was a.Mexican spy.
Mexican Consul Mallen of this city is

receiving scores of letters signed "The
Junta" threatening him!with death for
his 'activity against the revolutionists.

Mexican .Consul. Malien \of El Paso Re-
ceives Threat* of-Death Signed .

"The Junta.1
*

\u25a0

LETTERS CAUSE ARREST •' •
OF ;MANY REVOLUTIONISTS

Ralsul l. the bandit chief, who;held
lon Per dicart 9. an American citizen,. for
ransom in May. 1904, believing that the
.Sultan has promised 'his head to

'
the

American Minister. Mr. Gummere. is
taking vengeance on. the Moroccan au-
thorities. ?, • '

Owing to the fear of an attack on
Tangier, the patrols in the outskirts of
the city have been doubled. * «-

TANGIER, Rorocco. Oct! 24.
—

Tfi« sit-

uation at ,'Arzllla..which -was recently

seized by*Bengaros tribesmen, has been
intensified by the pillage of the resi-
dence of the local Pasha, who escaped
and arrived' here half naked. J*

Bandit Chief Believes Sultan Has Pro-
mised His Head to American,

Minister Gnnuncrc.

RAISULI.TAKES VENGEANCE
ON MOROCCAN AUTHORITIES

iBIRMINGHAM,'v Ala.; r Oct. lv24:—Mrs.
J.";H.-Sidebottom; reported to!the 'police
today the mysterious ;disappearance iof
her. 18-year-old\daughter," Miss;Fannie
Fennell. -:fromV-the :ifamily. ;home-;:; home-;: on
N"orthiTwenty-flrstjstreet.. V Mrs.lSide-
bottom^ believes her -daughter, was chlo-
roformed land '^kidnaped -.between imid-
night and slo*clock\ this "morning.v'4'An'
examination' of;Miss Fennell's; "room "to-
day: showedi that \she ihad' slept ?in?her
bed *;and ? left:

*
her :clothes .;undisturbed

on;a chair. » 4* The^ mother says :ah;odor
of chloroform lperyaded;'thevrobm4 < '•£££
V Mrs.

•Sidebottom Iand % daughter 'visit-'
cd
'
Denver, jColo.,4.-las t •;and laft-

eri their] return:Miss iFennell, ;it is said^'
began l^receiving \letters *fromj;an';un-known';man^'who tsaid ;he; had \ seen? her
flrstiOUttWest andf hadrfollowed:her ;to
Birmingham.'-The f.writer.: professed hislove,land,saldthe{,would'klll"her;ifrshe
did!not",,return^ his 'iadvances, i."The ",let-
ters:? have Jbeen"- tufnedVover.- to!the \po-
lice,* who tarelworkingf on;the

"
baser -;It

Is 'Bald'a^mysterlous rman; in'a.hack 'vis-
itedUnetplace ;durlng>theinlght. >y .-

Mother Believes Daughter Was Fol-:: lowed;From \u25a0}Denver, .Chloroformed •
and

- Spirited ~iFrom ;Her Home.

GIRIiTHOUGHT TO' HAA"E BEEN
J . ;,;;KIDNAPEDIBY;STRANGE MAN

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-—Police Com-
missioner. Blngham 'gave -notice yester-
day of the biggest shake-up In the bis-
tory of.'.New York's police force. He
said theentire force-T-about 7000 men-
would .be V" affected/ The*- wholesale
transfer; will;. include -.'lnspectors, vcap-
tains'and other*"grades of officers; and
patrolmen.' '.The shift will-be made be-
fore election day.

'
''.

v There :has v.been ;a J remarkable :shut-
down* of gambling:places In-the city
recently. ~>In\ the ;„tenderloin; precincts,
it is said, ;everyVplace of this character
has

'. suspended '-'vbusiness.— In?";other
parts . of -the :> citytgambling :and pool
rooms are -followingt suit.

" - ,-
Rev.': Dr.-;Parkhurst Is said to be

chiefly
-
responsible jfor,this condition, of

affairs. .;In an tinterview c recently .:he
declared- that;gambling was flourishing
in the » city.-\Following;this:statement
he:was;summoned

'
to "court by-Deputy

Police* Commlssioner/Mathot tb>'prove
his

:
allegations. "The •case ;was \u25a0\u25a0 called

today, and gambling-house keepers, .be-
lievlng.f the could keep his
word and- pointtout their 1,resorts, -has-
tened Ito close up.(

Entire ;Affected, liy
the -Made by;
Commissioner ; Binghain

VAST SHAKE-UP IN
NEW YORK POLICE

A;Coroner's jury'Iyesterday, brought
in a verdict. that Millibach: dame to his
death .from injuriesireceived

'
from!un-

known persons. ""Millibach'lefta widow
and five children. .'-. ';.''.

RED BUD, 111.. Oct." 24.-^Anton Milli-
bach, a German -,farmer,' residing,-, at
Renault, J Monroe County, Illinois, was
whitecapped last night"and
idled .on Friday night.V;Mlllibach went
to town on Tuesday and, became slight-
lyIntoxicated.* A;gang ;surrounded him
in ia saloon and threatened jto hang him,'
He resisted, but was 'overpowered. .Then
the -lights;were put«out rarid .'he ;;was
beaten and!thrown out of the .place. ...'•
{ Millbach then got lntojhis^wagon and
started home.' Part -of 5 the -gang' was
waiting for him \u25a0at the outskirts of the
village.

'*
They Ashowered -

him with
stones. v:He fell In hls t

wag6n Iand was
taken home by a -bartender. : ";;

. The whitecappers ;^ are; composed of
idle.young; nien^whorhang around the
saloons of the village"and.; persecute
strangers, simple-minded ;persons and
Inebriates. . : ;; V \u25a0---

VICIOUS HOODLUMS
KILL A FARMER.

t Moody's '•nomination ibe sent '- to
!the A Sena.te when 1' Congress

but general "expectation ;is:that ,he^wlll
not ;;take;;his seat on;:the -bench :until
about' January.; 1,, whehl'.; as }previously
announced,; he ,expects; tb>retire '.from
the attorney generalship.*: .
vtTJie fact "that George L.;Meyer,
Embassador to Russia; :is \u25a0 slated, to?be"
come Postmaster . General^ next 'March
has already S led to gossip ras^,to" his
probable successor to' the :Russian imis-^
sion. The .name ;of Lloyd/C.^Grisconi
of Pennsylvania, now Ambassador to
Brazil, has been mentioned^ as a';most
likely successor to $Meyer,*, in \u25a0 .which
case it is \u25a0 reported that John lBarrett,"
now

*
Minister .to"1 Colombia,iprobably

will.be appointed ,to -succeed: Griscom
at^Riode Janeiro. -^ ~ ;, > > ;

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—While :no

official.statement is '_obtainable,> unoffl-,

clalVad vices confirm the,'report that rthe
President 5,will appoint (Attorney7Gen-
eral s,William H.. Moody.-;;of<Massachu-
setts""- to ;',' the '.vacancy j.ini-the "supreme

bench" made by- the retirement ..ofi-As-.
soctateyjustice- Henry.; B.Vßrown. . \u25a0

?' s The ;announced %""of;the
President: to appoint; 4TVlqodyJ.to^. the su-
preme bench; came Jas ? a"surprise,I'as it
was generally understoodjthat;he,elim-
inated '. the Attorney!General ifro'm?con- v

sideration in :that .'connection^ because
of

*the*, fac t;'mainlyithat|Massachusetts
already .had; a. representative '^on •

the
.bench 1;in the ;person: of!"Associate Jus-
tice -Holmes. .:"\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;-.•\u25a0\u25a0,-'/;-...- .;..,'-: :\?r;i'\\

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES

Unofficial -Advices ,Gpnfirm
Report That He Will Be
Named to Succeed Brown

MOODY WILL GO ON
SUPREME BENCH.

,Critics say« ilt'sllthe^'best 'story ;In
years

—
"The >. Conquest •*of"Canaan,'' '•'.by

Booth Tarklngton, ;',which >starts 'seri-
ally-In The -Sunday. Call.. \u25a0

' ' .

iWASHINGTON. ;,Oct. ;i24.'-r"The ;. total
immigration^ to f the >UnitedJ States \ may.

reach 51^400,000 /people ? thisIyear,"*,said
SecJretaryiMetcalf^ofith'ejDepajrtmfintTof

N*Lab"or4 as f.leu \the
iWhite?-House s after s a I*brief1*brief jtalkiwith
thejPresldent "today."

"

1' .; '.-''\u25a0'\u25a0-..

PREDICTS ,BIG->IMMIGRATION.:VJOHNSTOWN^^Pa., ? Oct;<,24.—By" an
exploslonsin2;the;niine" of 'the; Cambria
Steel:" Company *:here (today.'- seven Vrhenare; reported- tolbe:deadiand!two- pain-"
fullyt

\u25a0 butinotlfata.ll yfhu rt/J^The*^explo^
sionfisjthoughtlto/havejbeenf caused' by"
thevignitlhgioffgas'ibylthel:setting.|6fr
of"a blast; '

'
Most*"of;the)ylctims were

foreigners.; -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0• \u25a0[ ~/V:'
'

SEVE?r:,KILLBD.iBYiEXPLOSION.

I' NEWYrORK, ;Oct.i 24—Itv.was r an-
nounced ;here'; yesterday fthat ;a' 10 ;to}25
'pef.?cent;S Increase;' had'r.been
theVpay.4of Zthe\employes ofUhe"Ameri-
can'- Cigar jCompany." of jDetroit.-: to;go
into v;effect;intthe|cbmp"any's' fattories
throughout^the"; country "latXonce. 'All
classes /ofiemployes, 'both ;skilled" and
uhskilled. v wlll'.benefit. ',.;:' . ' .

CIGAR'COMPANY;RAISES-PAY.

SANTA" 'ROSA. ,Octl* 24;-—Andrew
Markham, a \u25a0',well-known; locah'capital-
isf'who" has ;;large '-, landed.- interests
along . the ,Russian '; River,,"near |.the'
coast, hasv begun a1a1 suitl-agalnst J the
Western 'Redwood Lumber- .'Company
for $5000 and; asks-* for-aj;restraining
order to .prohibit tbe',company. 'from
further operations.-: ,'Markham- alleges
that the company conducts'/a /lumber
mill'on -,Its{\u25a0 property^ adjoining >:•his sin
the. vicinity

kof'Jenher. Gulch ;ahditiiroWs
the waste sawdust 'on;the •banks":of the;
creek Lby '--means of •an[ eleyatonV '

The
sawdust is> fired;and' kept' burnlhgti-Thls
fire, it;isjclaimed,; endangers; timber Ton
his ,property,ivalued Vatrover,isSo,ooo,'f as
well as all^;his"improvements *and; scat-
tered ?sawdust' at \u25a0 the. sanier time'isp6ils
the .water . in' the; vicinity- for. the use
Of:Cattle.

" '
;"

*""
J;"'r:'- ":."':"""-'\u25a0•-

DA3L\GED BY THE SAWDUST.

U REDJBHIFF, .'Oct;'-24.— In.Red VBluff
this; afternoon United^ States 'Deputy
Marshal"." Thomas iJ.vArnerich
Thomas" J.";^Armstrorig;i aiwealthyjresi-
dent -of- the'- Balls I*Ferryftsection1* FerryftsectionV «for
inclosing#\ illegally/;Governments; lands. 3

Armstrong is^ an' extensivelcattle**- raiser
amd: his rarrest;islthe{r.esult* of|a. recent
indictment ibyithe^United States! Grand
'jury.yA:Hep"gave^vbon'dB/>Mn :ithe^\sum f;of
$10,000 ;t and\T\was! released.'i'rl-'Armstrong

!will2fightithe fchangeIin*.the '(courts, y:• -Manyj:others personsvinSdlfferenti sec-
tions"\qfjtheinorthern:part7of;thet State
are-, apprehensive .xthajtfsimilar 1: trouble
awalts\them;^the':Governmentiauthori-
,tles'.being.'determinfdito:stoplthe',pra.c- J

ticeibf, the;cattlemeniiri»unlawfully. ap-
propriating::lGovernroentj]lands.". j. :~:

•
SPECIAL DISPATCH J TO'THE CALL.

TOSTOP FENCING
OF PUBLIC LAND.

';\u25a0.. :"NEW>iYORK,T.r Oct. .- 24.'—Rev.rCharles
W_.lParkhurst,". president, of the ;> Society
for),the!Prevention -\u25a0 of \Crime, \u25a0; appeared
In;Jefferson' Market:Court: today, in^an-"
swerAto ;

-a', summons;' lssued ;\u25a0 on \u25a0 thesre-*
quest^of ;;Deputy 'iPolice * Commissioner
Mathot as; a' reply^of Depart-^
merit^to;the ;charges .'contained iin DrJ
Parkhurst's . openiletter.Uo \u25a0Mayor \Mc-
Clellan^charging \that <thek town>.was
wide ;i*open f;and ~« that '\u25a0•_;Commissioner
Birigharn^wasjnotrf executing v the Ilaw.
The t\summons *was "when
Parkhurst]' promised Jthat^tnei informal
tion'lriiregard' toIthe ialleged disorderly,
houses 'and.gambling[houses .in\ theVso-
ciety's }},possession ?vwould ?.' be \,handed
overlto Commissioner ;Blngham." ,'/""i

Reformer*;Promises 'to ;Give Informa-
tloa? on "Which He Based Charge
;-';-'- V; \u25a0of °< Neglect • of

'
Duty.

DB; .:PARKHtRST SUMMOXED'..'.'
;TO COURT. BY. THE POLICE

TRENTON, N.— J... Oct.> 24.'—The
Trans- Alaska Siberian": Railway- Corn,
pany, which will*build-a;railfoad; line
across Siberia and iAlaska} and .'.tunnel
under | the Bering Straits iandralsojcon-;
struct a telegraph. ahd*">telephdhe;sys-!
tern connecting'; with';Great » Diomede
Island, .was incorporated ;in,, the 'Sec-
retary of \u25a0 State's office "today*.with;a
capitalization of $6,000,000. '-Iv.--*.

The lncorporators
fare ;Lolcq de -Lo-

bel, Paris, general: delegate/, of"the
French and Russian and American syn-
dicates of the Trans-Alaska- Siberian
Railway; J. A.L.Waddell, Kansas City,
delegate of the advisory boardiof .con-
sulting engineers of:the "railway; John
J.'Healy, Seattle, delegate of<the
crn syndicate of therallwaj'.'ahdiWll-'
Ham H. Black, New York,:and! Johhlßi
Turner,^Jersey City. \u25a0 .- / ••;-' '-'.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE.CALL.

ROAD WILL UNITE
TWO CONTINENTS. ;No

'
reason v

-
Is ;forjhis

'
suicide.

Stewart was;th'e^ only.;son >of awealthy
Canadian, who "died ';several \years, ago.
The ;Coroner's ».Inquest was. today •con-
ttnued-until.Friday.-.:;•;.; .; \

;; Stewart :had been, making a ;tour *of
the tWest .with;Mr.-and \Mrs.\D. ;C.

-
Cloud

ofJ Rochester, ;.N.;Y. ;VLastievening.he
accompanied ,his companions

-
to,a,thca-

ter,iiiando when|he returned •hie was|ex-
tremelyj'nervous.". ,vShortly after; Stow-
aft hadr retired Mrs.iCloudhearJ; a shot
and;ra_^to Stewart's room.1, VFailing to
find him\there, •

sheT called •her.-husband,"
who;foujnd;him jinr an

"
adjoining.bath-

room. \u0084 ,'.•; ." '.'- ''. .-*. "; \u25a0\u25a0•'. \u25a0; .'.,

'

CHICAGO.' 0ct.7 24.^-Willlam Stewart,
34:"years -old,"of Toronto,"; Canada, "

com-
mitted tin.the 'Saratoga Hotel
last night -by"'shoottng ;himself. .\u25a0>*,"

William Stewart of.Toronto Shoots'
Himself After Returning From ;

.' itne Theater.

SUICIDE OP THE ONLY SON-
OP A WEALTHY CANADIAN

. "Itwillbe the pqlicy; of the^company
to afford every:.facilityin the; way-of
freight and passenger rates -and to de-.
velop ..the rresources lof"this -^wonderful
country to -the..'fullest -extent. . It is
desired- to;give -Beattyv such/; rates on
machinery ;and , supplies ..brought into
the country ;and jon;ores ;shipped' out :as
wiir.'enable : the [profitable [handling -of
the great Vquan titles; of lowfgrade ore
in .this^district.. Now.l' that ..we have
reached- Beatty,- we', want you! to under-
stand ,that*:,we \are \ not

"going '
to. stop;

Our/ purpose •is? tofpush /on to>Rhyollte,
your sister town: in:!the!* hills

*
}
above,

then on- to;Goldfleld'as"fast as-material
and J supplies .can ;be;- assembled. ',;Our
purpose \u25a0is * toIvextend *

spurs* toy the '\u25a0 big
mines that 'the ores

-
.can l>.be!;loaded tdi-

rectly, from*,the •mines 'into the -cars,
and'. save i-the" expense Vof",'extra hand-
ling.""

--
•-/.- "/--\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;,

•
\u25a0

\u25a0

BEATTY, Nev.,- Oct. 24'.—J. Ross
Clark, president ,of the Las :Vegas-
Tonopah -.Railroad,'; made «the: following
authoritative statement "last night-reg-
arding the -plans "and of the
company: : \

RAILROAD TO AID
BEATTY MINES.

MEMBERS: OF STATE TAX COMMISSION.
THE REPORT OF WHICH IS ABOUT
BEADY FOR THE LEGISLATURE. .

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE;CALL.
RED BLUFF,;Oct. 24.—Henry \u25a0 Clow

of Philo, Mendocino. County,', was.:killed
at Tehama. this -morning <by being-se-
verely kicked "by-one of-theHralnmen
after being forcibly ejected 'from the
southbound train, on which he had been
stealing a ride. Clow-had- been work-
ing at Ingot, in' Shasta County.;With
a companion ">and

'
two'"strangers, ,he

stole a. ride from Red Bluff toiTehama,
but as the train -was' -on- the 'driver
bridge opposite Tehama" it was"stopped
to put the menoff.i.

- '-'--' . '.
After getting- off the train the men

lined up along .the. railing.:, of . the
bridge. It was/while in this position
that Clow was kicked in the side.!-Each
of the |men^ declared % that; .the \ train
crew kicked them

'
while, they were off

the train and on' the -bridge.' When
the train had pulled out'it\was
ered that Clow was in' great; agony.
His companions did all- they- could to
relieve him,- but he':expired 'in-a*few
minutes. An

"
autopsy

-
showed ;» that

Clow died from- hemorrhage 1of the
spleen, due' to,' the injury;'he* had- re-
ceived. ./ -'1~- • :- " ',

TRAINMEN INFLICT
FATAL KICKS.

-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. Wilson- appeared at the -police
station' this morning J and signified her,
intention of

'forsaking the man. ,'She
also ,;wanted %to -make sure that there
was noldanger^cf losing her house and
lot -When _assured that "she need have
no fear ;for,her .-property; she seemed
happy and contented. Martin claims he
was, worth $30,000. before the San Fran-,
ciscoflre. v:>.?

'
:

DES MOINES,.Oct. 24.—Ruined finan-
cially byjthe San '<

Francisco • fire; Fred
Martin; said to have been a'prosperous
Jeweler of.the Golden Gate city, is now
a;prisoner ;in the County Jail charged

with
-
forgery and vagrancy. Not only

has he lost all of his money,, but today
Mrs.

'
Bessie .Wilson,, who, since his ar-

rival in,Dcs Moines has been his friend
and. adviser, has deserted; him and -his
cup of woe is overflowing.
"Shortly after Ithe Martin
came to. this city« penniless., He met
Mrs. Bessie Wilson,, a skilled musician,
and the two'became greatly attached to
each! other. ;The woman', even went so
far as to offer the man a house'and lot
she owns. :Martin at' the \time ,refused
to accept th«r gift, arid soon after, was
arrested: on the' charge of passing: a
worthless Vcheck .on

-
the Walker Shoe

Company. ''.

SPECIAL;DISPATCH iTO THE CALL.

FORGER CLAIMS HE
IS FIRE VICTIM.

of banks; section 2, taxation of insur-
ance companies) ;chapter -VII,.license
taxes; chapter VIII,the general fran-
chise tax; chapter IX,the. redemption
of property sold to the State J for de-linquent taxes. ! '\- ;. .- •

The members of the Tax Commission
who have been present at the* final sit-
tings in Berkeley just are
as follows: ,*

' '
Governor George C.~ Pardee,; chair-

man, Sacramento: Senator 'J.'B. Curtln,
Sonora; Senator M. L. Ward. San Diego;
Assemblyman H. S.. G. -McCartney, Los
Angeles; Assemblyman E. F.'Treadwell,"
San Francisco; Carl C. Plehn,. expert on
taxation and public\ finance, secretary,
Berkeley. ' -.- r

.'''•:,'*

BERKELEY, Oct. 24.
—

Radical
chances In the method of levying taxes
In California have been decided upon
by the State Tax CommlMlon, which
concluded Its sit tfag;r at the home of
Profetaor C. C. Plehn today. ProfeaaorPlchn, who has acted as secretary and
expert advUer of the commission, an-
nounced today that the commission's
report to the Legislature Is practically
finished, and will be printed Ina fort-night at Sacramento.

Governor Pardee and his associateson the commission have adopted a re-report, which, Ifput toto the form oflaw by the Legislature, willalmost rev-
olutionize taxation methods In Califor-
nia. Public service corporations will
be taxed by and for the State alone,
this sort of taxable property to be tak-en from the control of counties, andcities, so far as taxation involves con-
trol.

\u25a0 The corporations in question are tobe taxed on the basis of grrosa receipts
and the following rates of taxation willt>e recommended to the Legislature:

Railroads, Including street railroads,
not less than 4 per cent nor more thani> per cent on gross earnings.

Express companies, 3 per cent ongross earnings. •
Sleeping car. refrigerator car, fruitcar and other car companies, not less

than 4 per cent nor more than 5 per
cent on gross earnings.

Telegraph and telephone companies,
t ««pr«

plr cent on S ross earnings.
i-lght. heat and power companies, notless than 4 per cent nor more than 5per cent on gross earnings.
Banks. 1per cent on the book valueor the capital stock, less the value ofreal estate taxed locally.
Insurance companies, 2 per cent onpremiums received.-
General corporation tax, now $20 flat,

raised to 1-20 of 1 per cent on capital

The commission's report will also
recommend the assessing of real prop-
erty at its actual value, and the mak-
ing of a low tax rate in consequence.

The report will be a bulky volume
of about 500 pages. The expert work
involved in its preparations has
been largely done by Professor C. CPlehn, professor of economics in the
State University.

OUTLINE OF REPORT.
A general outline of the report In-

cludes the following features:
Part 1: The present tax system

—
Chapter I,analysis of the present rev-
enues of the State; chapter 11, analy-
sis of the revenue laws of California,
with comments on their operation;
chapter 111, inequalities in the existing
system of taxation-; chapter IV, taxa-
tion of money and credits; chapter V,
taxation of franchises; chapter VI,city
taxes in California, tables only; chap-
ter VII,cost of collecting taxes, tables
only.

Part II:Recommendation
—

Chapter I,
separation, general argument and Il-
lustrations from other States, from
preliminary report; chapter 11. separa-
tion In California: chapter 111. taxation
of railroads; chapter IV, taxation of
public service corporations other than
railroads (Section 1, taxation of street
railroads; section 2, taxation of ex-
press companies; section 3, tax_tion of
car companies; section 4. taxation

'
of

telegraph and telephone companies;
section 5, taxation of light, heat and
power companies; section 6, taxation
of pipe line and oil companies); chap-
ter V. gross earnings taxes In theory;
chapter VI, taxation of banks and In-
surance companies (Section 1, taxation

State Commission Rec-
ommends Radical

Changes.

CORPORATION MUST BEAR JUST
BURDEN OF TAXATION.

THEy
:

.;sAN.v- -FRANCISCO v -'rCALLv-THURSDAY^-OCTQBERv:2S,:iI9O6.
3

CARD PRIZES
\u25a0\Ye have them

—
and the right

'price*,- too.

Our nm bridge *rhl«t•prints will

Interest you. Some dainty bronzes ;
and miniature* also.

GUMP'S
1645 CALIFORNIA ST.,

Just below Van >>«s. •

:<Td.Ft»n)&i62A

Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath.

Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smoking,
Drinking or Eating Can Be

Instantly Stopped.

Sample Package Mailed Free.
Other people notice your bad breath

-J trhc-re you would not notice it at all.
7lt Is nauseating: to other people to

stand before them and while you /aretalking1 give them a whiff or two of
your bad breath. It usually comes
from food fermenting on your stomach.. Sometimes you have Itin the morning—

that awful sour, bilious, bad breath.
You can stop that at once by swallow-
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Lozen-
ges, the most powerful gas and odor
absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal
themselves Inyour breath to those who
talk withyou. "You've had onions," or
"You've been eating cabbage." and all
of a sudden you belch In the face of
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful
absorber of odors, as every one knows.
That is why Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
are so quick to stop all gases and odors
of odorous foods or gas from indiges-
tion.

Don't use breath perfumes. They
never conceal the odor and never ab-
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be-
sides the very -fact of using them re-
veals the reason for their use. Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges In the first place
stop for good all sour brash and belch-
Ing of gas and make your breath pure,
fresh and sweet Just after you've

. eaten. Then no one, will turn his face
away from you when you breathe or
talk, your breath will be pure and
fresh, and besides your food will taste
co much better to you at your next
meaL Just try It.

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. Itcarries away from your
stomach and Intestines all the Impuri-
ties there massed together and which
cause the bad breath. Charcoal Is a
tjurlfieras well as an absorber.*

Charcoal Is now by far the best,
most easy and mild laxative known. A
whole boxful will do no harm; In fact,
the more you take. the better. Stuart's
Charcoal lozenges are \u25a0 made of. pure
\u25a0willow charcoal and mixed -with Just a
faint flavor of honey ,to make them
palatable for you, but.not too sweet.
You Just chew them like candy. They
are absolutely harmless.

Get a new. pure, sweet breath, fresh-
en your stomach for your next meal
and keep the intestines in good work-
ing order. These* two things are the
secret of good health and long life.
You can get all the charcoal necessary
to do these wonderful , but simple
things by getting Stuart's -Charcoal
Lozenges. We want you to test these
little wonder-workers yourself before
you buy them.- So send us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. Then after
you have tried the sample and been
convinced go to your druggist and
eet a 25c box of them. You'll feel bet-
ter all over, more comfortable and
"cleaner" inside. , '

Send us your name and address ;to-
<say and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package free. Address
FA- Stuart Co.. 60 Stuart bldg.. Mar-
shalLMlch.

-

SOME PIANOS
I I When new have a tone that is so sweet and beau-

tiful as to charm and deceive even good musi-
: - ciaris.' ', '-: - -;

ir\i'\u25a0'.; : But after' the piano is in the home a -ftrw- \u25a0

.months the tone wears thin and t&iny. _' ,
TT^T' We sell , "

EVERETT KRANItH&BACH' 1
:\u25a0 BEHNING • CLARK,WISE &CO:

.; BACHMANN - KURTZMANN;SCHILLER CRITERION.
. ;EacH:;h'as :a true and thorough tone that will.

endure for years— a tone that is soft and rich, fas-.;
cinating and artistic:

;-~Hundreds of •homes in San Francisco can ?
if I

• ;testify, to the long, lasting quality of the tone'oi
; i :. t

the pianos we sell. .'
» *•. v- .••-• And.our prices "are lower" than any other

1 [ . . -dealer; can. offer for the reason that our expenles";
\u25a0 I.' -t-

\u25a0 : are'less. We watch every^ point of,our;business,:
•":\u25a0: :i'; H ;buy for cash, ship,our pianos in harness, thereby f

effecting ..an; immei>se saving in handling and'
. -. \u25a0 ; :freight :charges, and last. Hut not least, the encr-

: mousvolume of our business permits us to price'
•our;instruments' at a-lower. figure than any other.'

;••i ; ; • :dealer J r_'.l t

"\ \\ ; i % I EVERYL:PIANO MARKED I
I IN PLAIN(FIGURES

GLARK WISE &GCfc
CUT-RATE MUSIC DEALERS

%• ; TeL Emergency 741. 1420 Van NeSS Avel

:•-
'

\u25a0 to

Special Sale of Office Desks
:. >'-:*;\u25a0,:\u25a0 •- '^'

Xl ,^'^^^w^mm^ ' "r''*-\u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0
\u25a0

:^^^^^^.'^^^^WEB typewriter Stands, regular $TiO, new S6!co :

IliiliiillilfSHi

Itis;alwaysisoldj in bottles

The
*
Natural.-CD A AVOID \u25a0>

.Cure for 7 K'';^
DTSPffSIA J^ ~

and; \^Bm;Thich have
stomach Mimm no medicinal

TROIBLES Properties.

Standard.; T;6 genuine

Preventative §sSS WsS 'J'Jsjnever}''.'

GO°LJr^^pSYPHbNS

H Outdoors or indoors— on the golf links or anywhere— |l

mt find the same satisfaction tOrday, to-morrow and a year hence. 1? |
Every puff ofImperiales Cigarettes has the same aromatic fragrance |||
Men 'who can afford to pay more, smoke Imperiales —

because p|

H| ;
:, Only, the bestr tobacco, gathered from the famous tobacco districts |f|

Hiftki
'

BoyOOO yooo Imperiales Cigarettes smoked by the Menofthe West in1903. 11|

M THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO., Manufacturers, San Francisco If


